2014 Public Interest Legal Career Fair

A Better Balance: The Work and Family Legal Center
New York, NY
Jared Make - Senior Staff Attorney, Liz Reiner Platt - Legal Fellow

Access
New York, NY
Peter Micek - Policy Counsel

ACLU (American Civil Liberties Union)
New York, NY
Alex Abdo - Staff Attorney, Peter Beauchamp - Staff Attorney, Brandon Buskey - Staff Attorney, Nus Choudhury - Staff Attorney, Chloe Cockburn - Staff Attorney, Rachel Goodman - Staff Attorney, Wonjun Lee - Staff Attorney, Sarah Mehta - Staff Attorney, Susan Mizner - Director, Eunice Rho - Staff Attorney, Larry Schwartz to - Staff Attorney, Andre Segura - Staff Attorney, Jason Williamson - Staff Attorney, Sean Young - Staff Attorney

ACLU -- Capital Punishment Project
Durham, NC
Anna Arceneaux - Staff Attorney

ACLU of New Jersey
Newark, NJ
Jeanne LoCicero - Deputy Legal Director, Ari Rosmarin - Public Policy Director

Advancement Project
Washington, DC
Alana Greer - Staff Attorney, Jason Sinocruz - Staff Attorney

Advocates for Justice
New York, NY
Laura Barbieri - Of Counsel, Attorney, Arthur Schwartz - President, Lead Attorney, Elizabeth Turner - Executive Director, Marcus Yi - Attorney

AFL-CIO
Washington, DC
Amanda Jaret - Legal Fellow

AHRC
New York, NY
Kara McGuinness-Hickey - Staff Attorney, Randi Rosenstein - Director of Legal

AIDS Center of Queens County (ACQC)
Jamaica, NY
Ruth Cassell - Staff Attorney, Ignacio Jauregui lorda - Director, Emma Salas - Staff Attorney, Odella Woodson - Staff Attorney

Alaska Department of Law
Anchorage, AK
Jennifer Currie - Assistant Attorney General, Nancy Gordon - Alaska Statewide Office Chief
Alliance for Justice
Washington, DC
Kellye McIntosh - Associate Outreach Director

American Friends Service Committee -- Immigrant Rights Program -- New Jersey
Newark, NJ
Elissa Steglich - Managing Attorney

Atlantic Legal Foundation, Inc.
Larchmont, NY
Martin Kaufman - Senior Vice President and General Counsel, William Slattery - President

Atlas: DIY
Brooklyn, NY
Susan Pan - Legal Fellow

Attorney General -- New Jersey -- Division of Law
Newark, NJ
Glenn Graham - DAG, Jennifer Hsia - DAG, Joan Karn - DAG, Edward Mullins - DAG, Patty Schiripo - DAG, Caroline Vachier - DAG

Attorney General -- New York
New York, NY
Twan Bounds - Assistant Attorney General, Jill Brenner - Assistant Attorney General, Sandra J. Grannum - Bureau Chief, Legal Recruitment, Mary Hughes - Assistant Attorney General, Judith Kaufman - Assistant Attorney General, Andy Lugo - Assistant Attorney General, Guy Mitchell - Asst Atty Gen In Charge Harlem Reg Office, Larissa Payne - Assistant Attorney General, Janet Polstein - Assistant Attorney General, Michael Reisman - Assistant Attorney General, Christopher Shaw - Medicaid Fraud Unit Regional Director, Elizabeth Silverman - Assistant Attorney General, Lisa Wallace - Assistant Attorney General, Haeya Yim - Assistant Attorney General, Saami Zain - Assistant Attorney General

Bredhoff & Kaiser P.L.L.C.
Washington, DC
Raphael Rajendra - Attorney, Daniel Zibel - Attorney

Brennan Center for Justice at NYU School of Law
New York, NY
Alicia Bannon - Counsel, Jonathan Brater - Counsel, Jennifer Clark - Counsel, Jessica Eaglin - Counsel, Brent Ferguson - Counsel, Nicole Fortier - Counsel, Tomas Lopez - Counsel, Matthew Menendez - Counsel, Amos Toh - Counsel, Ian Vandewalker - Counsel, Lori Wedge - Director of HR

The Bronx Defenders -- Criminal Defense Practice
Bronx, NY
Sylvie Levine - Staff Attorney-Criminal Defense Practice, Scott Constantine - Team Leader-Family Defense Practice, Seann Riley - Deputy Director, Erin Schechter - Family Defense Practice

The Bronx Defenders -- Family Defense Practice
Bronx, NY
Scott Constantine - Managing Attorney, Erin Schechter - Supervising Attorney

Brooklyn Defender Services
Brooklyn, NY
Brooklyn Family Defense Project
Brooklyn, NY
Zainab Akbar - Staff Attorney, Piyali Basak - Staff Attorney, Megan Brown - Staff Attorney, Julia Hiatt - Staff Attorney, Alex Moulter - Staff Attorney, Jessica Nitsche - Staff Attorney, Lauren Shapiro - Attorney in Charge

Brooklyn Legal Services Corporation A
Brooklyn, NY
Ndukwe Agwu - Staff Attorney, Charles Alvarez - Staff Attorney, Tricia Lendore - VISTA Staff Attorney, Andrew Malozemoff - Staff Attorney, Adam Meyers - Staff Attorney, Martin Needelman - Executive Director

Brooklyn Public Library
Brooklyn, NY
Chloe Wasserman - General Counsel

Business and Professional People for the Public Interest (BPI)
Chicago, IL
Justin Tresnowski - Staff Counsel

Catholic Charities of the Archdiocese of Newark -- Immigration Assistance
Newark, NJ
Rex Chen - Managing Attorney, Jacqueline Stabnow - Staff Attorney

Center for Appellate Litigation
New York, NY
Marisa Cabrera - Appellate Counsel, Kate Skolnick - Senior Appellate Counsel, Lauren Springer - Senior Appellate Counsel

Center for Family Representation, Inc.
New York, NY
Erin Brown - Senior Staff Attorney, Jill Cohen - Co-Director, Queens Practice, Elizabeth Fassler - Co-Director, Queens Practice, Wanjiro Gethaiga - Co-Director, Manhattan Practice, Rebecca Horwitz - Senior Staff Attorney, Darlene Jorif-Mangane - Litigation Supervisor, Maura Keating - Co-Director, Manhattan Practice, Maggie Nieves - Senior Family Advocate, Anastasia Rivera - Litigation Supervisor, Sara Rivera - Senior Social Worker, Dan Robles - Senior Staff Attorney, Sandy Rosin - Litigation Supervisor, Ginelle Stephenson - Senior Social Worker, Carolyn Walther - Litigation Supervisor, Christine Zielinski - Litigation Supervisor

Center for Popular Democracy
Brooklyn, NY
Ady Barkan - Staff Attorney for Economic and Community Justice

Center for Reproductive Rights -- Global Legal Program
New York, NY
Selome Argaw - Legal Fellow for Africa, Adriana Lamackova - Legal Adviser, Europe, Katy Mayall - Legal Fellow, Amanda McRae - Advocacy Adviser, Payal Shah - Senior Legal Adviser for Asia

Center for Reproductive Rights -- U.S. Legal Program
New York, NY
Natasha Bannan - Legal Fellow, Jennifer Sokoler - Legal Fellow, Kyle Stock - Legal Fellow, Tiseme Zegeye - Legal Fellow
Children’s Law Center of California
Monterey Park, CA
Ronnie Cheung - Writ Attorney

Children’s Law Center, The
Brooklyn, NY
Tanisha McKnight - Director of Paralegal & Volunteer Services

Children’s Rights, Inc.
New York, NY
Julia Davis - Staff Attorney, Aaron Finch - Staff Attorney, Josh Rosenthal - Staff Attorney, Kate Wood - Staff Attorney

City Bar Justice Center
New York, NY
Mae Fang, Lynn Kelly - Executive Director, Alice Morey - Managing Attorney

City of Newark -- Department of Law
Newark, NJ
Avion Benjamin - Assistant Corporation Counsel, Angela Foster - Chief of Staff, Clyde Otis - First Asst. Corporation Counsel, Ariadna Peguero - Assistant Corporation Counsel

City of Newark -- Public Defender's Office
Newark, NJ
Sondra Burke - Assistant Public Defender, Paul Halligan - Chief Public Defender

Community Health Law Project
Bloomfield, NJ
Deborah Fennelly - senior attorney, Alma Yee - managing attorney

Community Legal Services, Inc.
Philadelphia, PA
Rachel Labush - Attorney

Community Service Society of New York
New York, NY
Paul Keefe - Senior Staff Attorney, Kimberly Westcott - Associate Counsel, Judith Whiting - General Counsel

CONNECT, Inc.
New York, NY
Nefertiti Bridges - Legal Advocate, Kerry Toner - Supervisor of Legal Programs

Connecticut Commission on Human Rights and Opportunities
Hartford, CT

Cook County Public Guardian
Chicago, IL
Charles Golbert - Deputy Public Guardian/Adult Guardianship Division, Yvonne Zehr - Chief Deputy Public Guardian/Juvenile Division
Day One
New York, NY
Stephanie Nilva - Executive Director, Andrew Sta. Ana - Supervising Attorney

Death Penalty Litigation Clinic
Kansas City, MO
Sonali Shahi - Staff Attorney, Jessica Sutton - Staff Attorney, Rebecca Woodman - Executive Director

Disability Rights Advocates
Berkeley, CA
Anne Kelsey - Attorney, Julia Pinover - Senior Staff Attorney

Disability Rights New Jersey
Trenton, NJ
Norma Davis - Senior Attorney

Disaster Accountability Project
Washington, DC
Ben Smilowitz - Executive Director

District Attorney -- Bronx County
Bronx, NY
Maria Rivero - Exec. ADA

District Attorney -- New York County
New York, NY
Jose Fanjul - Assistant District Attorney, Matthieu Goddeyne - Assistant District Attorney, Brian Kudon - Assistant District Attorney, Sarah Lee - Legal Hiring Unit, Toni Mardirossian - Assistant District Attorney, William Mason - Assistant District Attorney

The Door
New York, NY
Elyssa Caplan - Staff Attorney, Anthony Enriquez - Staff Attorney, Angela Hernandez - Staff Attorney, Rachel Snyder - Volunteer Attorney, Eve Stotland - Director, Michael Williams - Senior Attorney

Drug Policy Alliance -- Office of Legal Affairs
Berkeley, CA
Daniel Abrahamson - Director of Legal Affairs

Eastern Environmental Law Center
Newark, NJ
Alice Baker - Staff Attorney

Eisner & Mirer, P.C.
New York, NY
Benjamin Dictor - Associate, Eugene Eisner - President

Environmental Defense Fund
New York, NY
Chermia Hoeffner - Sr. Manager, Recruiting & Employee Development, Elizabeth Stein - Attorney
Equal Justice Works  
Washington, DC  
Nita Mazumder, Esq. - Program Manager, Law School Engagement & Advocacy

Family Center, The  
New York, NY  
Caroline Bersak - Staff Attorney, Erica Gomez - Staff Attorney, Adam Halper - Director of Legal Services, Emily Pierce - Staff Attorney, Julia Solomons - Legal Services Coordinator

Federal Community Defender Office -- Eastern District of Pennsylvania -- Capital Habeas Unit  
Philadelphia, PA  
Arianna Freeman - Research & Writing Specialist, David Zuckerman - Assistant Federal Defender

Federal Community Defender Office -- Eastern District of Pennsylvania -- Trial Unit  
Philadelphia, PA  
Leslie Jones-Collins - Paralegal, Kai Scott - Chief, Trial Unit

Federal Defender Program, Inc.  
Atlanta, GA  
Lindsay Bennett - Staff Attorney, Nicole Kaplan - Staff Attorney

Federal Defenders of San Diego, Inc.  
San Diego, CA  
Reuben Camper Cahn - Executive Director, Ellis Johnston - Supervisory Attorney, Leila Morgan - Trial Attorney

Fried, Frank, Harris, Shriver & Jacobson LLP Fellowship Program  
New York, NY  
Ari Joseph - Diversity Initiatives Manager

Georgia Capital Defender  
Atlanta, GA  
Thea Delage - Staff Attorney, Josh Moore - Senior Staff Attorney

Georgia Legal Services -- Farmworker Division  
Atlanta, GA  
Leah Lotto – Sr. Staff Attorney, Dawson Morton – Sr. Staff Attorney

Georgia Resource Center  
Atlanta, GA  
Heidi Reiner - Staff Attorney, Kirsten Salchow - Staff Attorney

Getnick & Getnick LLP  
New York, NY  
Neil Getnick - Managing Partner, Erika Ithurburn - Associate, Lesley Ann Skillen - Partner

Gideon’s Promise  
Atlanta, GA  
Ilham Askia - Executive Director, Jewel Thompson - Program and Mentorship Manager

Global Justice Center  
New York, NY
Stephanie Olszewski - Operations Manager, Akila Radhakrishnan - Senior Counsel, Sarah Vaughan - Senior Communications and Development Officer

**Grow Brooklyn**
Brooklyn, NY
Anthony Mohen - Foreclosure Prevention Attorney, Laboni Rahman - Director, Foreclosure Prevention Project

**Hennepin County Public Defender -- 4th Judicial District**
Minneapolis, MN
Robert Sorensen - Managing Attorney

**Her Justice**
New York, NY
Margie Bechara - Supervising Attorney, Chloe Bergsma-Safar - Intake Specialist, Rachel Braunstein - Staff Attorney, Kyla Burke-Lazarus - Intake Specialist, Crystal Doyle - Pro Bono Coordinator, Anna Ognibene - Senior Staff Attorney, Susanna Saul - Senior Staff Attorney, Wendy Silva - Senior Staff Attorney

**Heritage Health and Housing**
New York, NY
Adam Herbst - General Counsel

**HIAS**
New York, NY
Elissa Mittman, Esq. - Chief Counsel, Alla Shagalova - Associate Director, Pre-Arrival and Immigration, Amanda Wald - Special Assistant to the COO

**HIV Law Project**
Brooklyn, NY
Robert Bacigalupi - Supervising Attorney, Mark Hess - Staff Attorney, Armen Merjian - Executive Director, Rachel Santamaria-Schwartz - Staff Attorney, Cristina Velez - Supervisor, Immigration Practice, Alison Yager - Supervisor, HIV Policy

**Housing Conservation Coordinators, Inc.**
New York, NY
Shawn Blumberg - Director of Legal Services, Luca Guacci - Staff Attorney, Lynn Horowitz - Attorney, Vinita Kamath - Staff Attorney

**Housing Works, Inc.**
New York, NY
Robert Bacigalupi - Supervising Attorney, Edward Campanelli - Staff Attorney, Sina Choi - Staff Attorney, Armenia Gayle - Staff Attorney, Armen Merjian - Sr. Staff Attorney

**Human Rights Watch**
New York, NY
Michael Davidson, Jennifer Heintzman, Jason Martineau, Janet Mui

**Immigrant Defense Project**
New York, NY
Mizue Aizeki - Policy, Community Outreach&Operations Coordinator, Alisa Wellek - Interim Executive Director, Isaac Wheeler - Legal Director
International Rescue Committee, Inc -- General Counsel  
New York, NY  
Esther Ahn - Legal Compliance Officer, Brenda Berg Morrow - Executive Assistant, Candice Frost - Associate General Counsel

International Rescue Committee, Inc. -- Resettlement/Immigration  
New York, NY  
Christina Guros - Immigration Program Officer, Ima Ibidapo - Immigration Legal Officer, Jessica Peña - Immigration Legal Officer

The Justice Center -- Capital Appeals Project  
New Orleans, LA  
Michael Admirand - Staff Attorney

Kids in Need of Defense (KIND) -- New York, Newark, Boston, Houston, Los Angeles  
New York, NY  
Sarah Plastino - Pro Bono Coordinator (NJ), Kathrine Russell - Pro Bono Coordinator (NY), Wendy Wylegala - Supervising Attorney, Pro Bono Programs (NY)

Lambda Legal -- Defense & Education Fund  
New York, NY  
M. Currey Cook - Youth in Out of Home Care Attorney, Eric Lesh - Fair Courts Manager, Karen Loewy - Senior Staff Attorney

LatinoJustice PRLDEF  
New York, NY  
Jazmin Chavez - Coordinator of Communications and Digital Outreach, Sonji Patrick - Director of Education Division, Jose Perez - Deputy General Counsel, Kyle Valenti - NYU Civil Rights Legal Fellow

Laurel Rubin Farm Worker Justice Project  
Seattle, WA  
Joan Foley - Steering Committee Member, Greg Zipes - Steering Committee Member

Lawyers Alliance for New York  
New York, NY  
Nicole Cuttino - Staff Attorney

Lawyers For Children  
New York, NY  
Karen Freedman - Executive Director, Glenn Metsch-Ampel - Deputy Executive Director

Legal Action Center  
New York, NY  
Karla Lopez - Staff Attorney

Legal Aid Society  
New York, NY  
Legal Outreach, Inc.
Queens, NY
Heather Creed - Managing Director of Academic Programs, Grace Pickering - Director of Legal Education

Legal Services NYC -- Bronx
Bronx, NY
Beth Baltimore - Staff Attorney, Guilene Cherenfant - Director, Economic Justice Group, Sienna Fontaine - Staff Attorney, Erik Schryver - Staff Attorney, Shervon Small - Staff Attorney

Legal Services NYC -- Queens
Jamaica, NY
Tara Arschin - Staff Attorney, Aisha Baruni - Staff Attorney, Brian Dworkin - Managing Attorney, Anne Stephenson - Staff Attorney, Stephanie Taylor - Managing Attorney, Soo Kyung Vitale - Staff Attorney, Stacey Woods - Staff Attorney

Legal Services NYC -- Staten Island
Staten Island, NY
Shabnam Faruki - Supervising Attorney, Johane Severin - Supervising Attorney

Legal Services NYC -- The Legal Support Unit
New York, NY
Audrey Carr - Director of Immigration & Special Programs, Jacob Inwald - Director of Foreclosure Prevention, William Kransdorf - Director, Bankruptcy Assistance Project, Amy Taylor - Language Access Coordinator, Tanya Wong - Director of Training & Government Benefits

Legal Services of New Jersey
Edison, NJ
Monica Gural - Supervising Attorney, Raquiba Huq - Supervising Attorney, Akli Roper - Supervising Attorney, Marcia Suarez - Supervising Attorney

Legal Services of the Hudson Valley
White Plains, NY
Jill Faber - Attorney-In-Charge, Mary Grace Ferone - Attorney-In-Charge, Andrea Glenn - Staff Attorney, Maryanne Joyce - Manager, Public Benefits, Alina Mason - Staff Attorney, Sheeba Roy - Staff Attorney, Joanne Sirotkin - Manager, Domestic Violence Legal Services

Lenox Hill Neighborhood House
New York, NY
Sirrah Harris - Attorney, Mia Kandel - Supervising Attorney, Katy Ramsey - Attorney, Lauren Sismondo - Senior Housing Attorney

Local Initiatives Support Corporation
New York, NY
Celayne Hill - Vice President and Deputy General Counsel, Patrick Maher - Vice President and Deputy General Counsel

Louisiana Center for Children's Rights
New Orleans, LA
Meghan Garvey - Managing Director

Lutheran Social Services of New York -- Immigration Legal Services
New York, NY
Cecilia Aranzamendez - Director, Lisa Bagley - Supervising Attorney, Meredith Fortin - Staff Attorney, Priya Patel - Staff Attorney, Miriam Psychas - Paralegal
Make the Road New York
Brooklyn, NY
Magdalena Barbosa - Supervising Attorney, Marika Dias - Managing Attorney, Aura Zuniga - Staff Attorney

Manhattan Legal Services
New York, NY
Sarah Alba - Staff Attorney, Rosalind Black - Senior Staff Attorney, Sandhya Boyd - Supervisor, Molly Doherty - Supervisor, Peggy Earisman - Director

Matsikoudis & Fanciullo, LLC
Jersey City, NJ
Derek Fanciullo - Partner, William Matsikoudis - Partner

Medicare Rights Center
New York, NY
Casey Schwarz - Policy and Client Services Counsel, Beth Shyken - Client Services Counsel

Mental Health Advocacy Services, Inc.
Los Angeles, CA
Pamela Marx - Supervising Attorney

Mental Hygiene Legal Service -- 1st Judicial Department
New York, NY
Valentina Morales - Principal Attorney, Kim Tate-Brown - Senior Attorney, Felice Wechsler - Principal Attorney

Mental Hygiene Legal Service -- 2nd Judicial Department -- Brooklyn, Queens, Staten Island, Dutchess, Orange, Putnam, Rockland, Westchester, Nassau, Suffolk
Mineola, NY
Lanielle Roach - Associate Attorney, Erik Unger - Associate Attorney

MFY Legal Services
New York, NY
Barbara Graves-Poller - Supervising Attorney, Christopher Schwartz - Supervising Attorney

Miami-Dade County Public Defender
Miami, FL
Stephen Kramer - Senior Attorney, Marie Osborne - Chief Assistant, Rory Stein - Executive Assistant Public Defender

Municipal Employees Legal Services Plan -- District Council 37
New York, NY
Sheldon Barasch - Supervising Attorney, Joan Beranbaum - Director, Anette Bonelli - Supervising Attorney, Michelle Evans-Arrindale - Supervising Attorney, Barbara Halper - Supervising Attorney, Robert Martin - Associate Director

My Sisters’ Place, Inc.
White Plains, NY
Jenna Beirlein - Associate Counsel, Beth Levy - Sr. Associate Counsel, Jessica Thaler - Chief Legal Officer
National Abortion Federation  
Washington, DC  
Jessica Rubenstein - Staff Counsel

National Employment Law Project  
New York, NY  
Tsedeye Gebreselassie - Staff Attorney, Sarah Leberstein - Staff Attorney

National Juvenile Defender Center  
Washington, DC  
Sarah Bergen - Staff Attorney, David Shapiro - Gault Fellow

National Lawyers Guild -- New York City Chapter  
New York, NY  
Susan Barrie - Executive Committee, Susan Howard - Chapter Coordinator, Daniel Meyers - Executive Committee

New Jersey Institute for Social Justice  
Newark, NJ  
Craig Levine - Senior Counsel and Policy Director, Scott Welfel - Skadden Fellow/Staff Attorney

New Jersey Judiciary  
Trenton, NJ  
Kimberly Douglas, Tonya Hopson

New Jersey State Public Defender  
Trenton, NJ  
Janice Anderson, Joseph Krakora, Peter Liguori, Leah Morris, Chris Rojas, Joseph Russo

New Orleans Workers’ Center for Racial Justice  
New Orleans, LA  
Yihong "Julie" Mao - Staff Attorney

New York Asian Women’s Center  
New York, NY  
Gillian Kosinski - Law Fellow, Gaby Nguyen - Administrative Assistant, Carrey Wong - Supervising Staff Attorney, Jessica Yi - Administrative Assistant

New York Center for Law and Justice  
New York, NY  
Liz Gitlin - Staff Attorney

New York Civil Liberties Union -- Legal Department  
New York, NY  
Bobby Hodgson - Legal Fellow, Nate Vogel - Legislative Counsel, Jordan Wells - Legal Fellow, Dana Wolfe - Legal Fellow

New York County Defender Services  
New York, NY  
Angela Chuang - Staff Attorney, Michael Coleman - Executive Director, Hans Romo - Staff Attorney
New York Lawyers for the Public Interest
New York, NY
Christine Chiu - Staff Attorney, Kelly McAnnany - Director of Disability Justice

New York Legal Assistance Group (NYLAG)
New York, NY
Lisa Rivera - Associate Director, Matrimonial & Family Law Unit

New Yorkers for Patient & Family Empowerment
New York, NY 1
Suzanne Mattei, Esq. - Executive Director

NJ LEEP, Inc.
Newark, NJ
Matt Feinstein - Associate Executive Director, Jeff Key - Director of Legal Education, Craig Livermore - Executive Director, Erin Sloan - Law-Related Education Coordinator

Northern Manhattan Improvement Corporation
New York, NY
Danielle Salgado - Supervising Attorney for Immigration & Family Law, Rodrigo Sanchez-Camus - Senior Housing Attorney

NYC Administration for Children’s Services
New York, NY

NYC Campaign Finance Board
New York, NY
Danny Frost - Associate Counsel, Mark Griffin - Associate Counsel, Katherine Loving - Associate Counsel, Chris Oldenburg - Associate Counsel, Bethany Perskie - Associate Counsel, Danica You - Associate Counsel

NYC Department of Consumer Affairs -- Adjudication Division
New York, NY
Steven Kelly - Administrative Law Judge

NYC Department of Consumer Affairs -- Legal Division
New York, NY
Karen Grushka - Assistant Director Legal Project Management, Alvin Liu - Senior Staff Attorney, Christine Santos - Chief of Legal Operations

NYC Department of Education -- Office of the General Counsel
New York, NY
Freddy Taveras - Director, Law Clerk Program

NYC Department of Homeless Services
New York, NY
Tonie Baez - Chief of Staff, Patricia Birch - Agency Attorney, Kimberly Bruno - Agency Attorney, Kerry Evans - Agency Attorney, Christopher Grunow - PATH Attorney, Geannetta Jackson - Agency Attorney,
Christine Meyer - Agency Attorney, Kurt Schreiber - Agency Attorney, Jeannette Smith - Director of Ethics and Employment Unit, Cynthia Stallard - Agency Attorney

**NYC Department of Investigation**
New York, NY

**NYC Department of Parks & Recreation**
New York, NY
Joel Bermejo - Assistant Counsel, Sharmila Rampersaud - Associate Counsel

**NYC Department of Probation**
New York, NY
Shauna Weinberg - Associate General Counsel

**NYC Department of Youth and Community Development**
New York, NY
Caroline Press - Deputy General Counsel

**NYC Fire Department -- Bureau of Investigations and Trials**
Brooklyn, NY
Tyrone Hughes - Associate Disciplinary Counsel

**NYC Fire Department -- Bureau of Legal Affairs**
Brooklyn, NY
Bridget Hamblin - Assistant Counsel, Maura Kugelman - Records Access Officer

**NYC Housing Authority**
New York, NY
Laura Bellrose - Agency Attorney, Lauren Esposito - Agency Attorney, Benjamin Savitsky - Agency Attorney

**NYC Law Department**
New York, NY
Lillian Evans - Deputy Director of Legal Recruitment, Emily Nagrotsky - Assistant Corporation Counsel, Kimberly Ong - Assistant Corporation Counsel, Michael Pastor - Assistant Corporation Counsel, Justina Rivera - Assistant Corporation Counsel, Natalie Smith - Assistant Corporation Counsel, Stuart Smith - Director of Legal Recruitment, Alexandra Terrone - Assistant Corporation Counsel

**NYC Mayor's Office of Environmental Remediation**
New York, NY
Mark McIntyre - General Counsel

**NYC Office of Administrative Trials and Hearings**
New York, NY
NYC Office of Collective Bargaining
New York, NY
Kasey Baker - Trial Examiner, Phillip Maier - General Counsel

NYC Police Department -- Legal Bureau
New York, NY
Krista Ashbery - Agency Attorney, Katie Flaherty - Agency Attorney, Lauren Foster - Sergeant, Lesa Moore - Agency Attorney, Matthew Russo - Agency Attorney, Kerry Sweet - Inspector, Carrie Talansky - Agency Attorney

NYC Taxi and Limousine Commission -- General Counsel
New York, NY
Charles Furrey - Assistant General Counsel, Jessica Taylor - Assistant General Counsel, Ryan Wanttaja - Assistant General Counsel

NYC Taxi and Limousine Commission -- Prosecutions
New York, NY
Mohammed Akinlolu - Managing Attorney, Sherry Cohen - Assistant Commissioner, Steven Guerrero - Supervising Attorney, James Plotkin - Managing Attorney

NYS Department of Environmental Conservation -- Region 2 Office/Legal Affairs
Long Island City, NY
Jessica Albin - Senior Attorney, John Byrne - Senior Attorney, Megan Joplin - Senior Attorney

NYS Division of Human Rights
Bronx, NY
Rockwell Chin - Dir - EEO, Valerie P. Dent - First Deputy Commissioner, Robert Goldstein - Dir - Prosecutions, John Herrion - Dir - Disability Rights, Barbara Klar - Outreach Coordinator, Jonathan Stead - Investigator

NYS Homes and Community Renewal
New York, NY
Lauren McGill - VP/Counsel - MIF

NYS Homes and Community Renewal -- Tenant Protection Unit
Jamaica, NY
Jeanie Boyle - Senior Attorney, Vernitta Chambers - Assistant Legal Director, Brooke Davis - Legal Director, Conor Duffy - Legal Fellow, Luwick Francois - Senior Attorney, Jeffrey Margolies - Assistant Commissioner, Intergovernmental Affairs

Ohio Justice & Policy Center
Cincinnati, OH
Sasha Appatova - Staff Attorney

Orleans Public Defenders
New Orleans, LA
William Boggs - Deputy Chief District Defender

Pace Women's Justice Center -- Family Court Legal Program
White Plains, NY
Tracey Alter - Dir., Family Ct Legal Program, Elizabeth Best - Attorney, Ellen Gatins - Attorney, Tova Gozdzik - Attorney, Sandy Santiago - Paralegal, Natalie Sobchak - Pro Bono Coordinator
Palestine Works
Washington, DC
Nida Hussain - Communications Coordinator, Jessica Luhar - Alumna, Nawal Maalouf - Alumna, Anji Manivannan - Alumna, Tochi Onyebuchi - Alumnus, Hussein Rashid - Development Coordinator, Omar Shehabi - Director

Part of the Solution (POTS)
Bronx, NY
Michael Leonard - Staff Attorney, Jack Marth - Director of Programs, Keriann Pauls - Staff Attorney, Munir Pujara - Staff Attorney, Scott Wagner - Program Manager, Next Step Services

Phillips & Cohen LLP
San Francisco, CA
Mary Inman - Partner, Timothy McCormack - Partner

Port Authority of New York and New Jersey
New York, NY

Pro Bono Partnership
White Plains, NY
Norman Alt - Volunteer Staff Attorney, Courtney Darts - Senior Staff Attorney

Project Vote
Washington, DC
Michelle Kanter Cohen - Election Counsel, Michelle Rupp - Election Counsel & Assistant General Counsel

Public Counsel Law Center
Los Angeles, CA
Ruth Stein - Staff Attorney

Queens Law Associates
Forest Hills, NY
Kenneth Deane - Supervising Attorney, Michael Gaffey - Supervising Attorney, Kirlyn Joseph - Supervising Attorney, John Latella - Staff Attorney, Danielle Sennett - Staff Attorney, Joseph Vaccarino - Executive Director, Lori Zeno - Deputy Director

Restaurant Opportunities Center of New York (ROC-NY)
New York, NY
John Cronan - Workplace Justice Organizer, Rahul Saksena - Policy Director

Riverkeeper -- Watershed Program
White Plains, NY
Mike Dulong - Staff Attorney, Misti Duvall - Staff Attorney, Kate Hudson - Watershed Program Director

Safe Horizon Legal Services -- Domestic Violence Law Project
Brooklyn, NY
Cynthia Domingo-Foraste - Director, Christopher Imperioli - Staff Attorney, Raegan Johnston - Staff Attorney, Melissa Paquette - Intern Coordinator/Staff Attorney, Kathy Pimentel - Project Coordinator
Safe Horizon Legal Services -- Immigration Law Project
Brooklyn, NY
Ellen Friedland - Accredited Representative, Bitta Mostofi - Senior Attorney

Sanctuary for Families, Inc. -- Center for Battered Women's Legal Services
New York, NY
Dorchen Leidholdt - Dir, Center for Battered Womens Legal Services, Emily Lo Bue - Asst. Dir of Dev. for Corp and Vol Relations, Lauren Mindel - Development Asst. for Volunteer Relations

Single Stop USA
New York, NY
Ana Agudelo - HR Associate, Faizah Malik - Counsel and Manager of Special Projects

South Brooklyn Legal Services, Inc.
Brooklyn, NY
Cathy Bowman - Director, Comprehensive Rights Unit, Meghan Faux - Acting Director, Fraidy Nachman - Director of Outreach, Betty Staton - President

STEPS to End Family Violence -- Alternatives to Incarceration Program
Brooklyn, NY
Anne Patterson - Manager, Alternatives to Incarceration Program, Vanessa Petti - Court Advocate, Bertha Rodriguez - Legal Resources Coordinator

STEPS to End Family Violence -- Civil Legal Services
New York, NY
Maureen Abell - Senior Staff Attorney, Olivia Wilson - Staff Attorney

Sylvia Rivera Law Project
New York, NY
Pooja Gehi - Staff Attorney, Elana Redfield - Staff Attorney, Alisha Williams - Staff Attorney

Transgender Legal Defense & Education Fund, Inc.
New York, NY
Noah Lewis - Staff Attorney, Michael Silverman - Executive Director

U.S. Attorney -- New York -- Southern District
New York, NY
Neil Corwin - Executive Assistant U.S. Attorney

U.S. Coast Guard -- Judge Advocate General
Washington, DC
Jonathan Shumate – Lieutenant / Judge Advocate

U.S. Commodity Futures Trading Commission
New York, NY
David Acevedo - Chief Trial Attorney, Michael Berlowitz - Senior Trial Attorney, Michael Geiser - Trial Attorney, David MacGregor - Chief Trial Attorney

U.S. Court of Appeals for the Second Circuit
New York, NY
Catherine Minuse - Supervisory Staff Attorney, Sally Pritchard - Director & Senior Staff Attorney
U.S. Department of Education -- Office for Civil Rights
New York, NY

U.S. Department of Health and Human Services -- Office for Civil Rights
New York, NY
Lisa Anderson - Special Assistant, Eric Brown - SEOS, Linda Colon - Regional Manager, Frank Musumici - SEOS

U.S. Department of Health and Human Services -- Office of the General Counsel, Region 2
New York, NY
Alisa Cupid - Assistant Regional Counsel, David Rawson - Assistant Regional Counsel

New York, NY
Jeffrey Blivaiss - Senior Attorney, Khalilah Taylor - Deputy Chief Counsel

U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development -- Office of General Counsel
New York, NY
Glenda Fussa - Deputy Regional Counsel, Angela Loc - Attorney Advisor

U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development -- Office of Fair Housing and Equal Opportunity
New York, NY

U.S. Department of Justice
Washington, DC
Kenneth Bork - Staff Attorney, Adan Johnson - Supervisory Attorney, Nicole McFarland - Senior Staff Attorney, Deana Willis - Assistant Director

U.S. Department of Justice -- Antitrust Division
Washington, DC
Bryan Bughman - Trial Attorney, Helen Christodoulou - Trial Attorney, Sean Farrell - Trial Attorney, Ludovic Ghesquiere - Trial Attorney, Kristina Srica - Trial Attorney

U.S. Department of Justice -- Environment and Natural Resources Division -- Environmental Enforcement Section
Washington, DC
Scott Bauer - Senior Attorney, Keith Tashima - Senior Attorney

U.S. Department of Labor -- Employee Benefits Security Administration
New York, NY
Joseph Patricola - Investigator, Kendall Randolph - Investigator, Erin Tasova - Investigator, Tamar Zimmelman - Sr. Investigator

U.S. Department of Labor -- Office of the Solicitor
New York, NY
Sudwiti Chanda - Trial Attorney, Patrick Dalin - Trial Attorney, Elena Goldstein - Trial Attorney, Dan
Hennefeld - Trial Attorney, Andy Karonis - Senior Trial Attorney, Jeff Rogoff - Deputy Regional Solicitor, Summer Smith - Trial Attorney

U.S. District Court for the Southern District of New York -- Pro Se Office
New York, NY
DawnMarie Goins - Staff Attorney, Steven Heller - Staff Attorney, Elizabeth Kenney - Staff Attorney, Margaret Malloy - Chief Counsel

U.S. Equal Employment Opportunity Commission -- Legal Unit
New York, NY
Catherine Wan - Trial Attorney

Baltimore, MD
Charles Shubow - Administrative Judge

U.S. FDIC -- Legal Division -- New York Regional Office
New York, NY
Romulus Johnson – Senior Attorney, Michael Saran – Deputy Regional Counsel

U.S. Federal Mine Safety and Health Review Commission
Washington, DC
Robert Lesnick - Chief Judge, Michelle Williams - Hearing Office Director

U.S. Federal Trade Commission -- Northeast Region
New York, NY
Robert Cancellaro - Senior Investigator, Michael Marino - Senior Investigator

U.S. National Labor Relations Board -- Region 2
New York, NY
Michael Bilik - Field Attorney, Geoffrey Dunham - Deputy Regional Attorney, Simon Koike - Field Attorney, Matthew Murtagh - Field Attorney, Alex Ortiz - Field Attorney, Julie Polakoski Rennie - Field Attorney, Suzie Ringel - Field Attorney, Olga Torres - Field Attorney

U.S. National Labor Relations Board -- Region 29
Brooklyn, NY
Kathy King - Supervisory Attorney

U.S. Navy -- Judge Advocate General's Corps
Washington, DC
Roni Beasley - Special Assistant for Diversity

U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission
Washington, DC
Joshua Brodsky, Katharine Brownstein, Stephen Holden, Gwen Licardo, Mark Salzberg

U.S. Small Business Administration
Washington, DC
Michael Schrader - Attorney

U.S. Social Security Administration -- Office of the General Counsel
New York, NY
Michelle Christ - Assistant Regional Counsel, Monika Crawford - Assistant Regional Counsel, Esther Kim
- Assistant Regional Counsel, Elizabeth Rothstein - Assistant Regional Counsel, Heetano Shamsoondar - Assistant Regional Counsel

**Urban Justice Center -- Domestic Violence Project**
New York, NY
Stephanie Davidson - Staff Attorney, Mark Hager - Staff Attorney, Jessica Spector - Senior Staff Attorney, Genna Teitelbaum - Staff Attorney

**Urban Justice Center -- Mental Health Project**
New York, NY
Mary Beth Anderson - Project Director, Mara Kuns - Staff Attorney, Jeff Senter - Staff Attorney

**Urban Justice Center -- Peter Cicchino Youth Project**
New York, NY
Nadia Qurashi - Senior Staff Attorney, Lee Strock - Director, Megan Stuart - Staff Attorney

**Urban Justice Center -- Safety Net Project**
New York, NY
Afua Atta-Mensah - Supervising Attorney

**Urban Justice Center -- Street Vendor Project**
New York, NY
Archana Dittakavi - Staff Attorney

**Urban Resource Institute -- Domestic Violence Legal Education and Advocacy Program**
New York, NY
Jae Young Kim - Supervising Attorney

**Vera Institute of Justice**
New York, NY
Elizabeth Graber - Legal Fellow

**Volunteer Lawyers for Justice**
Newark, NJ
Catherine Keenan - Director, Jessica Limbacher - Staff Attorney

**Volunteer Lawyers for the Arts**
New York, NY
Kristie Hsu - Staff Attorney, Stacy Lefkowitz Brown - Director of Legal Services

**Waterfront Commission of New York Harbor**
New York, NY
Paul Babchik - Assistant Counsel

**Weinberg Center for Elder Abuse Prevention -- Hebrew Home at Riverdale**
Bronx, NY
Malya Levin - Staff Attorney, Deirdre Lok - Assistant Director and General Counsel

**Youth Represent**
New York, NY
Laurie Parise - Executive Director, Michael Pope - Director of Community Partnerships, Alison Wilkey - Director of Policy and Legal Services